INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Xavier University is a NCAA Division I school participating in the Big East Conference. Other members of the Big East Conference are Butler University, Creighton University, DePaul University, Georgetown University, Marquette University, Providence College, Seton Hall University, St. John's University and Villanova University.

Xavier offers athletic-based financial aid in all of the intercollegiate sports it sponsors. This aid ranges from fixed-amount, partial scholarships to full scholarships. This aid is distributed at the discretion of each sport's coaching staff and is based upon the guidelines set by the NCAA and Xavier's Office of Financial Aid.

Students who are interested in participating in athletics at Xavier University are encouraged to make initial contact with the coach in writing indicating interest and year in school. For additional information, visit our website at www.xavier.edu/athletics.

MEN

TEAM COACH
Baseball......................................................... Nick Otte otten@xavier.edu
Basketball ..................................................... Travis Steele steelet@xavier.edu
Cross Country/Track................................. Ryan Orner ornerr@xavier.edu
Golf ............................................................... Doug Steiner steiner@xavier.edu
Soccer ......................................................... Andy Fleming fleminga@xavier.edu
Swimming..................................................... Brent MacDonald macdonaldb1@xavier.edu
Tennis ......................................................... Eric Toth tothe@xavier.edu

WOMEN

TEAM COACH
Basketball ...................................................... Carla Morrow morrowc@xavier.edu
Cross Country/Track................................. Ryan Orner ornerr@xavier.edu
Golf ............................................................... Tom Elfers elfers@xavier.edu
Soccer ......................................................... Woody Sherwood sherwoodj@xavier.edu
Swimming..................................................... Brent MacDonald macdonaldb1@xavier.edu
Tennis ......................................................... Eric Toth tothe@xavier.edu
Volleyball ..................................................... Christy Pfeffenberger utnagec@xavier.edu

TO CONTACT A COACH, WRITE TO :
(Name of Coach)
Xavier University
3800 Victory Parkway
Cincinnati, Ohio 45207
Phone 513-745-3413

ELIGIBILITY
Freshmen who wish to compete on one of Xavier’s intercollegiate teams must be enrolled as full-time students and be declared eligible by the NCAA Clearinghouse. NCAA Clearinghouse forms can be picked up at each student's high school or accessed online at ncaaclearinghouse.net.

TICKET INFORMATION
Individuals wishing to purchase tickets for any of Xavier's home games can contact the ticket office at 513-745-3411.
RECREATIONAL SPORTS

CLUB SPORTS

The club sports program is designed to serve students with varying sport and recreational interests. Club members are active participants as well as leaders and decision-makers of each club’s activities. Teams hold practices two to four times per week. Each group is responsible for fundraising and budgeting its funds for team uniforms, trips, training and other needs. The groups compete against other colleges and universities. The club sports program includes the following activities:

- Baseball
- Bass Fishing
- Boxing
- Crew
- Dance Team
- Equestrian
- Fencing
- Football
- Golf
- Gymnastics
- Ice Hockey
- Lacrosse (men, women)
- Rugby
- Running
- Soccer (men, women)
- Softball
- Swimming
- Tennis
- Triathlon
- Ultimate Frisbee
- Volleyball (men, women)
- Water Polo

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

The intramural sports program is less competitive than club sports. Intramural teams of Xavier students compete amongst themselves. Limited practice is involved, and teams play a short one-hour game each week. Intramural sports include:

- Basketball
- Bowling
- Dodge Ball
- Flag Football
- Floor Hockey
- Indoor Soccer
- Outdoor Soccer
- Racquetball
- Sand Volleyball
- Softball
- Tennis
- Volleyball

CHEERLEADING AND MASCOTS

For more information, email cheerleading@xavier.edu.

For more information regarding club or recreational sports, call 513-745-2860 or 800-344-4698, ext. 2860, or see our website at www.xavier.edu/recsports.